Careers

Join Team NICHQ
We are an energetic team of skilled, passionate and highly engaged experts and advisors who
thrive on teamwork and build strong and lasting partnerships to achieve dramatic changes in
children’s health. We create a vibrant and inspiring environment to achieve our mission. As an
independent non-profit, we seek outstanding people who share our passion and work with
integrity to bring innovative solutions to help children and families live healthier lives. If that
sounds like you, please check out our current job openings, and contact us today.

The National Institute for Children’s Health Quality (NICHQ) is a mission-driven nonprofit
dedicated to driving dramatic and sustainable improvements in the complex issues
facing children’s health. We provide deep expertise in building and managing effective
change strategies that align partners and engage participants to achieve better outcomes

for children’s health.
At the heart of what motivates us is the belief that children and families deserve better systems
and supports so that every child achieves their optimal health. Because of this belief,
addressing social determinants of health, eliminating health disparities, and achieving
equity are central to our mission. We believe that by creating a culture of diversity, equity and
inclusion, we will similarly foster greater strength and resilience within and beyond the
organization.
In addition to a supportive, flexible professional environment that balances hard work with a fun
culture, NICHQ employees are eligible for a robust benefit package, including generous paid
vacation, holiday plans, medical, and dental benefits with generous cost-sharing ratios between
the employee and NICHQ.
CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES

Manager, Technology Solutions
The Technology Solutions Manager collaborates with internal and external users of NICHQ's
Collaboratory data platform (CoLab) across the organization and drives the identification,
development, and ongoing maintenance of technology products and services. In addition to
leading technology implementation teams in the development of solutions that address both
business and project-specific customer needs, the Technology Solutions Manager will ensure
adopted or developed technologies adhere to the requirements of Federal information security
frameworks and that operational systems, policies, and procedures are aligned with the
strategic plan and advance NICHQ's programmatic impact. Learn more.
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